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Sporting-Comme- nt.

continues In the
Irnil, with

BROOKLYN nnit Hoston
In the order

mimed. The Superbas look like
sure winners, and with apparently lit-

tle effort nre pacing lilnirely nlong to
the much sought pott of honor. I5os-to- n,

since Captain Tliti?hiv Duffy came
back into the game, is playing n fast,
snappy game, and It looks mi though
the HcaneaterH Mill ultimately beat
out the Quakers. The Phillies' twlrl-cr- s

are doing poor work, nnd the men
once so mighty with the sticK have
fallen off deplorably In their slugging
propensities.

New York remains anchored In last
place, and It looks at though the un-

fortunate Giants, nu matter how hard
they plav. are destined to remain In
the eighth station. The Giants under
Davis nre puMlng up n very nice ar-

ticle of tho nitional game and should
be higher than they are.

In the American league, n great
contest Is being waged, Chicago having
n big lead on all the other nines, and
Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Kansas City
nnd Detroit being all close together.

Right off the Bat.
the voting Huffalo pitcher,

KKKVIN, to be th" genuine article.
He makes good game after game

nnd has become a steady winner.
1Vesern Exchange. And, says Harry
Merrill, In the M'llkes-Hair- o Kecord,
"This former Scranton southpaw
rtarted In llko n world beater for
lluffalo and for a considerable period
won every game he pitched. When
the jscwtal demoralization struck the)
Pan'Ams Kervln looked like all other
twlrlers of second rate to the batsmen
of opposing teams and he has had bad
luck almost without Interruption."
Which we llse to remark Is a rather
strange way of describing young Ker-vln- 's

really remarkable success at lluf-
falo. IJurnham's Philadelphia find, is
pitching magnificent ball, nnd when
lie does occasionally lose a game It Is

ilue to the poor hitting of Hs team.
Just look at these two games. He re-

cently pitched two games In one af-
ternoon against Cleveland. Ills first
game, against the veteran Hoffer, ho
wen, by the core of 0. In the sec-

ond game the Clevelands piled up the
grand total of thre runs nnd live
lilts, which howoer were sufliclent to
vln ns the Tllsons only gathered In
two tallies. The Ruffnlo papers all en-

thuse over the left hnnder, and b--

nn the fact that next year will find
him in the National.

Pllok lr the first Philadelphia play-
er to score one hundred nnd fifty hits.

Duffy, who has supplanted Puck
Freeman In the Poston outfield, Is
playing left In grand style and Is also
batting finely. He lias lilt safely In
eighteen of his Inst twenty games.

Charley Hickman, the youngster vho
If playing third for New York, has
lilt safely In twenty-fou- r out of his
last twenty-si- x games.

Jerry Nops, the much touted
pitcher, has drifted Into

mlnoi league company and signed with
Norwich, Conn.

Honus Wagner leads the Pittsburg
batsmen with the line average of .3S3.
Thlrtv-sl- x ot his swats wer- - two bag-
gers, eighteen three baggers, nnd two
home runs. Schrlver and Tannehlll
nre the only other Pirates who have
batted above the .300 maik, and neith-
er of them has been In more than thir-
ty games.

Hill Wolfe, pitcher for the Anderson
team of the Interstate league, fanned
out thirteen men on the Now Castle
team, recently. The same afternoon,
Pitcher Moore, of Dayton, pitched two
games against Mntlon and won them
both, only giving four hits In the two
games, and Milking out sixteen men
In all.

President Can Johnson, of the Amer-
ican league, is a ilrm believer In dis-
cipline and rules the players with a
rod of Iron. Frank Dillon, last year
with Scranton, and now uith Detroit,
was suspended for five days by Presi-
dent Johnson, ns the lesult of a row
(in the road, when It was claimed Dil-
lon threw a gin bottle Into the crowd
at a spectator, who was criticizing
hlm. The Detroit players say that a
bottle was thrown nt Dillon, and be
picked It up and threw t Into a vacant
space of ground naiby. Dillon al-
ways acted as a gentleman in Scran-
ton, but thei scrapplness of Klberfleld,
Hyan, et al seems to have communi-
cated Itself to him.

Montreil only scored two runs "on
Syracuse Wednesday and both tallies
were made on hnirtr runs. Fust
Hascnuin Itaub cracked out one of the
"helm laufs," as l,oole ilartmnn tills
them, and Joe Delehanly, who played
In the Allentown left field this sea-E- C

n, was responslb'o for the other
Patten, Wllkes-Ha- n ?'s old pitcher,

Is twirling finely 'or Kansas nty H
has recovered from the dlscou-agl-

start, he made, and Is now mow lug
down opposing batsnvM, most beauti-
fully.

Frank Bonner Is 'vleldlng the nsh
with deadly effect for Rochester, and
In two games In um afternoon with
Toronto, last Wi'J'iesdiy, inaJe six
hits In eteht tlnift nt bat. Ills tonl
Included two double.i and a home run.
In the Held he colle'.-l?- fifteen out of
sixteen chances.

Up to Aug. 18, but twelve Hastern
leaguers batted over .'no. niansllelrt.
of Worcester, lends with .318. Our old
Tommy Ilonnon. now witn Toronto, Is
fourth, with .221, and .Tacit Walter?,
nnother locnl favorite, now with Prov-
idence, Is hitting at .30C.

Plttenger, of Worcester, Is lool.cd
upon ns one of tin most clever young-
sters In the Kasioi a league. Ho Is on
of the pitch sr.i that Walter hurnham
discovered.

Miller, tho crncic Detroit twlrler, !s
hept out of the game at pr'Mont by
Illness, and tho Detroit pa pern tmy that
In all probability he will never again
be able to pitch.

Aid now there comes tho nnwu that
Toronto will nsxt year make a ptrong
bid to enter the American league.
Hastern league clubs hav not made
much money this year, and tho Ca-

nucks would like to break Into the
fast Western association. A new cir-
cuit could bo arranged, they argue,
by which Toronto and Louisville would
tnko the places of Minneapolis and
Kansas City, neither of which has had

' remarkable success.
The American league, club, which

Base Ball
Foot Ball
Boxing....

Mack, of tho Milwaukee club, will take
to the Pacific coast. Is made up ns
follows: Heydon, catcher; Fisher,
lleldy and Miller, pitchers: Padden,
second base; Flood, shortstop; Hurl:",
third base: Hartsd, left field; Clctt-ma- n!

center; Hemphill or Hurley,
right.

Tho fast New York Stnte league will
lope several of Its star players at the
ci"l of this season, ns a large number
of the clever youngsters are wanted
by the big leagues. Pitcher Mills. Out-
fielder Dobbbs and Second Haseman
Peter Chllds, of the Utleas, are all be-

ing negotiated for by National
leaguers. Chllds has played In Scri'n-to- n,

nnd his work last with
Heading attracted unlveisal attention.

Home, through financial dlfllcultles,
was forced to sacrifice two of her
crick players nnd sold Third Baseman
Titnsett and Itlght Fielder Jones to
Cleveland, where both men nre doing
finfly. Some of tb graduates of tho
New York league, who are now In fast
company and more than holding their
own, nie Hradley, Hernhnrd, Lunch,
Hnllman, Conroy, Ketchem, Duggluby,
Mornn, Gilbert and others.

The Mnueh Chunk Dally Times, In
reporting a game between Mnuch
Chunk and a team of Allentown uma-tom- s,

attributes tho defeat of the
homo team to the umpire. It refers
to him ns playing the entire gamo by
Mmslf, nnd declares ho combined the
p'nylng of a McGiaw. Delehnnty, La-jn- le

nnd several others. In giving the
detailed score they add his name to
the members of the Allentown team
and give him the following day's rec-
ord: Huns, 3; hits, 0; outs, 2; ns-slr-

27; errors, 0. Which Isn't bad
for Mauch Chunk.

Amon; the Pugs.
lighting season of 1D00 seems to

THE about over, now that the- - Hor-to- n

lnw has been repealed, and for
n while anyway, there will be a lull
In pugilistic circles. The public has
been surfeited with boxing treats and
It will require, some very extraordin-
ary match to Interest. The
followers of the lore of the pugs, have
received some great surprises of late
and If Jeffries had accepted Lanky
Hob Fltzslmmons' challenge and met
him in the ring last Friday night, it Is
likely thnt there would have been
something else for the lovers of the
noble art to marvel at. The work of
the Australian hns, on tho whole, been
tho surprise of years. For a man, who
was rapidly acquiring almost the rep-
utation nnd name of a "has been," the

undoubtedly kept the,
other fellows on anxious street. For
n man, who, compared to the husky
boys who frisk around the ring, Is In-

deed an "old man" Fltz proved pos-
sessed of a sinew ana brawn, which
made even tho formidable James J.
Jeffries instinctively wince, ns ho
heard his manager read of the "solar
plexus whacks which Fltz pounded
into the sailor," and caused a look of
something nlmost like anxiety to per-
vade the classic lineaments of the
champion's countenance. Like Pnttl,
Fit? now solemnly declares that this
was positively his last appeal anco. He
adds rather dramatically that he ,joos
out with the Horton lnw. and that his
fighting days are over. And If they
are, Australian Dob leaves the ring
In u blaze of glory. No stains on his
career, the memory of his last two
battles with strong men, glorious vic-
tories; n fat pocket book; a happy
hom life, and the plaudits of tho
American sporting populace ringing In
his ears. What more can nny retir-
ing prize fighter desire?

The Corbett-McCo- y light of last
Thursday night bilngr James J. Cor-be- tt

back again among tho aspirants
for th" championship, nnd modest
Pompadour Jim Is not slow In assert-
ing his claim or backward In letting
his own clarion sound the flist trum-
pet blasts of approaching victory. Cor-bft- t.

In his great go with
Jeffries showed himself the master of
ring craft that he formerly was, but
there were few vho thought that ho
would be able to get away with clever
"Kid" McCoy in such a short time.
The "Kid's" magnificent footwork,
general alertness nnd activity It was
thought Mould partially oftset Cor-tiett- 's

superior generalship, and Mc-
Coy's heavlpr hitting ability wns td

to count heavily against his
opponent, who was never known to
deliver the sledge hammer drives that
the othr big follows are In the habit
of delivering. The fight while It last-
ed was a beautiful one nnd there were
fw of Hie spectators who thought that
a knockout blow would terminate It.
However. It did nevertheless. McCoy
Is temporarily a deod 'un and Cor-bettt- 's

hatter has received an order
fcr several row tiles for the Chester-
field of the ring.

A peculiar thing In connection with
the mill was the fact that John L.
Larson, ot Lily Dale, N. Y., tho astrol-ogl- st

who picked the winner In nil
the big fights, dining the last two
yi ars. declared that McCoy would
surely win the battle AH the Lily
Dale bloods put their money on the
Kid and If they manage to lay their
hands on the nstrologlst, will now
make him fee nn entirely new brand
of constellations. Lai son picks Fltz-slmmo- ns

as the winner, in case he ever
mvts Champion Jeffries again. Where
fore, let FItzsImmnns beware. Astrol-
ogy Is nil right, but when the stnrs
aie rung In to deteimlne the results
of prize fights. It Is no wonder thnt
the astuil bodies play die seers false.

That Walcott-We- st fight was a pe-
culiar one, und the little darkey's no-

tion In having tl.e referee stop the
fight, when he had his man going and
the contest well In hand was a stiange
one, to say The least. He lost tho fight
by It and the jespect of the crowd
present. Tho terrible negro again

his magnificent lighting
powers, and was sending both hands
to his opponent's body in a way which
would havo given hint the victory In
a short time. . . .

Sporting: Squibs.
for tho college foot

PREPARATIONS on In earnest, and
the captains and coaches of the

big elevens aro now watching nnd
eager for their elevens prospects. Of
the smaller .colleges, Lafayette seems

- - ,.
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star team Is back, nnd the biggest
hole In tho team Is made by the

of Hray, the flno kicking, heavy
plunging, lleot-foot- fullback. Hint
Hray gone to one of the "big four,"
last year ho would hnvo been hnlled
universally ns tho star fullback of the
season. Hied, of Harvard, nnd Hrny
were the two crack fulls of the year,
and the Lafayette man was the Har-
vard player's superior In tho kicking
and tunning game, while nicd could
probably hit tho lino with greater
force. Ills place will be taken by one
Packard who, It Is claimed, will prove
a most ncceptnblo substitute.

Sickles, tho fnmous end of the Car-
lisle Indians, enters tho Ohio State
university this fall, nnd will play on
the 'varsity cloven. He enters the
phnimacy department of tho college.

SUNDAY BASE BALL GAMES.

American League,
tlufTaln, 0; Minneapolis S.

Detroit, J; OMrjKo, 1.

Eastern League.
Montrr.il, : ltorlictcr, fi.

1'rmidcncc, S; Worcester, 2.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Make-U- p of tho D., L. & W. Board
for Today Retiring Officials

of D. & H. Remembered.

Following Is the make-u- p of th
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board:

Sunday, Sept. 2.

wir.n rvrs, south.
1? 30 n. in Fitrpntrirk.
8 h. in. I'.. McMItstir.
0 a. m. Ketclum.
S a. m. Stnple, with O'ltara's men.
10 a. in. fatner.
1 p. in. W. A. Ilirthulomcw.
S.M) p. in.- -l'. J. (niallcy.
1.45 p. m, Fellowi.

rn.mt.
8 a. m. Stack.
11 a. m. Moran.
7 p. m. Murplij.

iinginh.
0.30 p. m. Mieoiern.
7 p. ra. "Stanton.
7 a. in. Gallney.

WILD CATS, XOItTIi

8 n, m. Poiine.
12 noon Matrr9.
2 p. in. Wall.
0 p. m Douillcan.
8 p. m. Klngsley.

NOTICff.

Additional Board, North and South, Sunday,
12 o'clock noon.

Op. in , J. Gerrlty and crew, with two 600
pNiflnen, Summit, North.

(i p. m., I'. 1). Secor and crew, Summit, South,
with two SOO class engine', or three 700 riifrlnei
tonlKht, Stpt. 1.

Monday, Sept. 3 W. P. Varfil and crew, with
000 class engine, lcaie Scrinton for UennUt, nt
K20 a. m.

This and That.
Tho board of directors of the Dela-

ware A'alley Hallroad Construction
company, composed of F. W. Cool-baug- h.

president, and Directors Sear-fos- s,

Ostemock, Keuhler, accompanied
by J. II. Shull, esq., nnd T. A. Allen,
chief engineer, went over the line to
Pushkin on Frldny for tho purpose
of viewing the country and lino of
road prospective to construction. A
largo portion of the right of wny has
been contracted to Dushkill. Strouds-bur- g

Times.
The Hillman Vein Coal company,

which for u number of years has oper-
ated a colliery on North Canal street,
has suspended operations, the lease
with tho Honnctt estate having ex-
pired. The last coal was hoisted on
August 1C, but a few men are yet em-
ployed In cleaning up and removing
everything of value. The company Is
taking out all the Iron and machinery
and everything Is for sale. The fans
nro still running nnd will continue
until nil the Iron Is removed from the
mine. Wllkes-Hnrr- e Leader.

Patrick Flaherty, formerly chief dis-
patcher of the New York, Ontario nnd
Western, who has become dispatcher
for the 1'Jrle nnd Wyoming Vnlley
company nt Dunmore, succeeding El-
mer E VIckers, who has gone to the
Lackawanna road to become chief dis-
patcher In this city, came to the New-Yor-

Ontario nnd Western ten yen is
ago from tho Syracuse division of the
New York Central. W. G. Badger,
who was Mr. Flaherty's chief assist-
ant, has been promoted to the va-
cancy. J. E. nrown nn operator at
Mayfleld, will succeed to tho position
vacated by Mr. Brown.

W. R. Johnson, the re tired master
mechanic of the Delaware and Hud-
son was Friday night given a most
Hntteilng testimonial of the respect
nnd esteem held for him by the men
foimerly under his care. To the num-
ber of over 200, the men gathered in
Watt's hall and presented him with
n handsome solid gold ring set with
a large solitaire diamond. The em-
ployes of tho boiler shop took occa-
sion at the same time to present to
AVllllnm Fisher, tho retiring foreman,
a handsome meerschaum pipe ns a
token of their kindly fueling for him.

Contractor Conrad Fchroeder has
finished the brick woik, on the new
wing to the Klotz silk mill, In Pine
Brook. Tho wing Is the same size ns
the original mill and will give the
plant a double capacity.

ADMINISTRATION
IS COMMENDEB.

The Methodist Church of Salida
Praises Our Chinese Policy.

Denver. Sept. 2. Colorado confer-onc- e

of the Methodist church, In ses-
sion at Salida, yesterday almost unani-
mously passed a resolution commend-
ing the Chinese policy of the admin-
istration, and also applauding "the
cause of all those who In the senate
and house of representatives have sup-
ported the admlnlstintlon In tho for-
eign policy, which means an open door
for Christianity, as well as for tiade,
and the protection of American life
and piopcrty all over the world."

BEATING ALL COAL EXPORTS.

Europe Takes a Double Quantity
from a Principal Port.

Newport News, Vn Sept, 2. The
coal shipments nbroad from this port
for the month of August amounted
to 43.4S3 tons. This was all New Hlver
steam coal nnd went to arlous places
In Europe.

The Increase In August over the for-
eign coal shipments In July wns 23,814
tons. It Is expected that September
will show a better record than Au-
gust.

TOWNE OPENS A CAMPAIGN.

Pocatello, Idaho, Sept. 2. Charles A.
Towno opened tho Democratic cam-
paign in Idaho last night. Ho spoke
for two hours.

Mr. Towno confined himself chiefly
to a discussion of the financial situa-
tion, and not until the close of his
speech did ho tako up the Issue of Im- -

1 perlallsm.

THIRTEEN

EXCURSIONISTS

ARE DEAD

Concluded from 1'iiRc 1.

the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour,
crashed Into the rear of tho milk trnln.
The locomotive ploughed through two
passenger coaches and crushed them
as If they were egg shells. The milk
car Immediately In front was also bad-
ly wrecked. Four persons, Godfrey
Knelln, his daughter, Mamie, Harold
Landls and William Blackburn, on tho
passenger car of tho milk train were
almost Instantly killed. Fortunately,
there were very few persons on this
train.

Tho excursion train was a picture
of almost Indescrlbahlo horror. The lo-

comotive was a mass of bent nnd
broken iron and firmly held tho bodies
of Its engineer and fireman beneath
Its great weight. Behind the engine
six of the ten cars were also n mass
of wreckage. The first car was broken
In twain nnd the other live cars were
thrown on their sides, completely de-

molished.
Nine persons were killed In the first

two cars and the others In these,
coaches were badly mnlnied.

Special Train with Aid.
As soon ns the crash came, n ter-

rible cry arose from the smashed cars
and those who had not been Injured
(lulcklv crawled or Jumped from tho
cars nnd went to the assistance of tho
Injured. Many were pinned down by
wreckage and had to be freed by tho
liberal use of axes. With three or
four exceptions all the dead wero
killed Instantly, the otheis dying on
their way to the hospitals. All the
Injured were first tnken to a shed at
the Hatlleld station nnd the dead
were removed to a barn. Messengers
were sent (o the nearby villages for
physicians, nnd n relief trnln wns
telegraphed for from Bethlehem. With
fifteen doctors and half a dozen nurses
a special train was rent from Beth-
lehem, but before It reached the scene
of the wreck It was signalled to re-

turn to Bethlehem, ns a special car-
rying nearly all tho Injured had
started for the hospital at that place.
On the run from Hatlleld to the hos-
pital three of the Injured died. Great
trouble was experienced In keeping the
relatives away from tho Injured on
the tialn so that the doctors gathered
from near Hatfield could attend to
tho wounded. Tho special train arriv-
ed at Bethlehem at 11.30 and was met
by fully 5,000 persons, all clamoring
to get a bit of news of tho wreck or
trying to learn whether loved ones
were among tho victims. The news of
the wreck reached Bethlehem at 8

o'clock and spread like wildfire. All
the police of the town were gathered
at the station and It wns with great
difficulty that the Injured were re-

moved to the waiting ambulances nnd
other vehicles which conveyed them
to the hospital.

All during the day people from Al-

lentown, Catasauqua and other places
come pouring Into Bethlehem nnd con-
fusion reigned throughout. Tho sec-
ond section of the excursion, made up
of pei sons from towns other than
Bethlehem and Allentown, left soon
after the first section, but was flagged
before It reached Hatfield. As It could
not get through on account of tho
blocked tracks It was returned to
Bethlehpm and there was great re-
joicing at the narrow escape of Its
occupants from the catastrophe.

Coroner Will Investigate.
The coroner of Montgomery county

visited tho wreck early and spent the
entire dny at the scene. He directed
the removal at once of the bodies of
the dead to Lansdale, a short distance
south of Hntfleld. Ho promises a vig-
orous Investigation Into tho horror.
There nro contllctlng stories ns to the
responsibility for the accident. One
version Is that the engineer of tho ex-

cursion train had been warned at Soud-erto- n,

the station above Hatlleld, that
a milk trnln wns a few minutes ahead
of him. Another story Is that the train
dispatcher's office In Philadelphia was
at fault. The train men refuse to talk
of the accident. Fifteen hundred
tickets had been sold for tho excursion
to the seashore, and It was to have
been the last of the season. Welling-
ton II. Hosenbeny, of Lansdale, a
representative In the Pennsylvania
house of representatives, was on the
milk train. He had his Jaw broken
nnd was also Internally Injured. Ills
condition Is serious.

Escape of Veterans.
Post No. SI, Grand Army of the Re-

public, of this city, which was return-
ing from the Chicago Grand Army

had a narrow escape.
When the special carrying the post
drew into South Bethlehem, It was
held up to water the engine, and to
save time the excursion trnln was run
out on the schedule of the Grand Ar-
my tialn, the latter leaving about ten
minutes later than the excursion.
About two miles above the scene of
the wreck the Grand Army special
wns side tracked and held up for nine
hours, arriving here about 3 o'clock
this afternoon. As soon ns tho mem-be- ts

of the post heard of the wreck
they walked down to It nnd rendeied
what assistance they could to tho suf-
ferers.

J. B. Thick, commander of tho post,
speaking ot the accident, said: "It
was certainly a lucky thing for Post
No. 51 that we were held up nt South
Bethlehem, as had wo run out on our
schedule the chances nre that our
train would have collided with the
milk train."

MR. FAHEY'S DENIAL.

Ho States That All Miners Will
Strike if Ordered.

Shamokln, Pa., Sept. 2. John Fahey,
president of No. 9 district. United Mine
Workers of America, compilslng tho
counties of Northumberland, Schuyl-
kill, Columbia nnd Dauphin, Issued a
statement tonight that the claim madu
by operators that by a poll of miners
It wns found 73 per cent, of them
would not stilke, Is Incoireet.

He says all members of the organ-
ization will censo woik, as will tho

men, who are in .sympathy
with the Invitation of the organization
for a conference with initio operators.
He also denied tho truth of the pub-
lished statement thnt bituminous mine
operators aie fomenting a stilke In
the anthracite region.

(fS Prof.O.F.THEEL.M.D.rv.'lalthl
M.,l'lIL4tlllt,r. riadrglitt.liril. Cm
rtntret tr ru, tiler atl oili'M i. fR

L inn .OlSCKARQCS.RUNHINQStABUStS:
ItOSSiS ufnoin'iHy iiormtliic iniFcinin,tJttrnvi,Mtmi1ru?ncmf.BL0Qtl POISON

;lO$TMANH3C'iHforMMrTMurtnouiiintf.;!,V
ayfarsprirticalAU )ilmijluUperlenelaGernint

4 tilOiUw Mol1 cheap tfcancnit
3nly offered at t cMch. RuiniThoiitirifHi Send f"rfliforn
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PHllO!3and wal lavt
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING OENTER.

Wl

Their

i.

127 and

4

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED W7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
Surplus SOO.OOO

WAL CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlcc-Pre- s,

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashltr.

Epecla! attention given to busl.
ness accounts. Three per cent, in-
terest pal on Interest deposits.

I
Beer

Manufacturer if

OLD STOCK

435 to 455
N. Ninth Stroot, SCRAM, PA

Telcphnus Cull. 2.1J3.

E L

At Retail,
Coal of the best quality for Comestlo

uso and of all sizes, Including Uuckwheat
nnd DlrJaeye, delivered In any part of
the city, fct tho lowest price.

Orders received at the orllce. Connell
building, Ttocm SOS; telephone No, 1762, or

t the mine, telephone No. 271. will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

K10UNT PLEASANT COAL CO

AAV erflnnil ' EA8IIY MASlm n pa a a ii u i k ?.uiyim
nil M in nHMI c u orwentriyjr&am iu aum.-- I..,, ijj, , llUn cu.
tatnt uOTtlty, Waterproof Campaign IWcUiUt
(inodt entire! j new sad paleutud. Avvn's cUUxbtr
noiva minimum wuat umui.nu,yunc.imn 41m
1 horl Urltn.

y M"i ecuri txclutlro ten,n n, u.t I...U. ull ArtiWaa. with il.ni
1 M.VbU. JUr.Cu..DfJ.t C, BprUa'Ucld.MDjKl.

"
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If $i

Cose

Store

Connolly & Wall

IS
Lager

129 Washington

MW
Sale.

It is the custom now-a-da- to have all kinds of
sales, such as Are saies, clearing sales, smoko sales,
boat sails, etc., but we have a few show cases, count-
ers, desks, etc., that the burglars did not carry off, also
a very complete line of Cameras, Kodaks, Bicycles,
Guns, Fishing Tackles, Athletic Goods, etc, that we aro
selling at very popular prices. In our repair shop we
have the benches, lathe motor and a few tools, and as
our repair men fortunately were not on duty at the tlmo
of the robbery they are left to us to do any repairing
that may come our way. Do not miss this great sale.
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